COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES, ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES

Petition to Participate in CHASS Commencement Ceremony

_________________________   ______________________   ______________________
Student Name                   Student ID #                  Expected Graduation Quarter

Reason for Petition (Check one box)

____ Taking 4 or more classes during summer at UCR. How many? ______
How many are needed to satisfy BA / BS degree requirements? ______

____ Taking classes off campus during summer. (Attach admission or enrollment confirmation)
How many classes are expected to be taken? ___________
How many are needed to satisfy BA / BS degree requirements? ______
University/college location: _______________________________________________________

____ Other

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

_______________________   _____________
Student Signature                  Date

Adviser comment

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Before signing petition, confirm classes are transferable and not being duplicated. Only grades earned at UCR-
Extension and other UC campuses (Extension classes excluded) will calculate into UCR GPA. Check for Senior
Residency compliance and that the Graduation Application has been filed.

_________________________   _____________
Adviser Signature                  Date

Associate Dean’s Action:   _____ Approved   _____ Denied

Comments:_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

_________________________   _____________
Associate Dean’s Signature                  Date

CHASS Office

May 5, 2011